Rayat Bahra International School
Hoshiarpur
Affiliated to CBSE – 1631251)

Holiday Home Work
Grade - X
Dear Children,
●
●
●
●

You Matter us most and we All Miss You!!!!!.
Stay Home, Stay Safe
Be Kind to your Family
Get Creative

“This too shall pass. And we will pick up right where we left off!!!”

Summer Vacations are at our doorsteps. Holidays are a well deserved opportunity to relax and rewind by indulging
in activities that are pleasurable at the same time educative. We would like to thank all of you for making online classes and
virtual Assessment a success. You are going to enjoy your holidays. It’s a sincere request to all to complete holiday projects and
home assignments on time. Engage yourself whole heartedly as you will learn a lot through it. Practice your hobbies or inculcate
new hobbies. Do a lot of Reading-can be newspapers, magazines, books or novels. Watch English news daily in order to equip
yourself with the information and facts to be used as content in the writing skills.
Summer Holidays Homework is an initiative on our part, to inculcate innovativeness, creativity and interest in the
tasks assigned to our students. It will not only enable them to recapitulate what was taught but will also help them to connect
themselves to the various learning processes. Please ensure that your child complete the assignment neatly.

General Instructions
❖ All the work should be hand-written.
❖ Original drawings / illustrations and creative use of material will
be appreciated.
❖ Present your work on A-4 size sheets and put it in an attractive
folder with your name and class clearly written at the top.
The work will be evaluated for all the subjects on the following
parameters.
•
Idea and content
•
Presentation
•
Ability to answer the questions
•
Innovativeness.
•
Creativity.

English
Reading

Writing

Grammar

To enhance reading skills read any book
of your choice may be detective novel
or mystery novel. Any thing as per your
choice

Mobile phones have taken place of calendars, clock and
dictionary etc. it have several advantages and disadvantages.
One should take advantages from it. Write a paragraph to
analyze the given argument.

Keep solving your integrated
grammar worksheets based
on sentence re- ordering, gap
filling and editing.

After reading you will write on your
English note book the characters
involved.

Demonetization means make India corruption free. People are
suffering with the corruption. But cashless system is very safe.
Government has taken measures for it. Write a paragraph to
analyze the given argument.

Unseen comprehensions
( Irrespective of whether you
have BBC Compacta or Bravia)

Summary of the novel

Dowry is transferring wealth in any form from bride’s family. Many
tough girls and their families have to go through hardships every
time. It is a punishable crime. Write a paragraph to analyze the
given argument.
To save water is the most essential thing of today. It is important
for all living beings. Rain water can also be saved for harvesting.
Water should be saved for future as there is no life without water.
Write a paragraph to analyze the given argument.
(Paragraphs to be written on English notebooks)

The more you
practice the better it
is.”

Punjabi
Assignment work
1)Topic : ਵੈਸ਼ਵਵਕ ਮਹਾਮਾਰੀ ਕੋਵਵਡ-19(ਅਰਥ, ਸ਼਼ੁ ਰਆ
ੂ ਤ, ਲੱ ਛਣ, ਸ਼ੁ ਰੱਵਿਆ ਤੇ ਬਚਾਅ, ਲਾਕਡਾਊਨ ਦੌਰਾਨ ਆਪਣਾ ਅਨ਼ੁ ਭਵ
ਆਪਣੇ ਸ਼ਬਦਾਾਂ ਵਵੱਚ ਵਲਿਣਾ)*2) Topic: ਕਵਵਤਾ ਭਾਗ ਵਵੱਚ ਆਏ ਕਵੀਆਾਂ ਦੀਆਾਂ ਤਸਵੀਰਾਾਂ ਲਗਾ ਕੇ ਉਨ੍ਾਾਂ ਦੇ ਜੀਵਨ ਬਾਰੇ ਸੰਿੇਪ
ਜਾਣਕਾਰੀ ਵਦਉ।(ਗ਼ੁ ਰੂ ਨਾਨਕ ਦੇਵ ਜੀ, ਗ਼ੁ ਰੂ ਅਮਰਦਾਸ ਜੀ, ਗ਼ੁ ਰੂ ਅਰਜਨ ਦੇਵ ਜੀ, ਭਾਈ ਗ਼ੁ ਰਦਾਸ ਜੀ, ਸ਼ਾਹ ਮ਼ੁਹਮ
ੰ ਦ
(Do this work on assignment sheets. It should be neat and clean.)
Following work only for learning: Essay :1. ਨਾਨਕ ਦ਼ੁਿੀਆ ਸਭ ਸੰਸਾਰ2. ਮੋਬਾਇਲ ਦੀ ਦ਼ੁਰਵਰਤੋਂ3. ਬੇਰਜ਼
਼ੁ ਗਾਰੀ
Letter : ਰਸਮੀ ਪੱਤਰ :- First five

Hindi
Assignment work

प्रश्न 1:- स्वतं त्रता आं दोलन में ननम्ननलखित मनिलाओं ने जो योगदान नदया िै उनका नित्र लगाकर उनके बारे में संनिप्त जानकारी प्राप्त
करके नलखिए:-क) सरोनजनी नायडूि) अरूणा आसफ अली ग) कस्तूरबा गां धी
प्रश्नः-2 भारत के नक्शे पर वि स्थान अंनकत कीनजए जिां िाय की पैदावार िोती िै । इन स्थानों से संबंनधत भौगोनलक खस्थनतयां क्या िै
और अलग-अलग जगि की िाय की क्या नवशे षता िै इसका पता लगाइए।
3.Do this work on assignment sheets.Following work only for learning: अनुच्छेद : वाणी का मित्व स्वाबलं बन नमत्रता
परोपकार पत्र :
नशकायती पत्र :-letter No. 15,17,19,21

Maths
Revise chapter 1,2,3 Unsolved sums of xact maths
Lab manual :
Complete first 10 activities .
Lab manual :
Complete ch 1,2,3(Remedial worksheet)

Complete mcq of lab manual of chapter 1,2,3.

Science
Physics:Project:Choose any one working model
1.Electric hand sanitizer machine

4.Simple circuit

2.Simple water dispenser machine

5.Electric bell

Lab Manual Physics:-

Experiment no-1. To verify ohm’s law.
Experiment no-2. Resistors in series.

3.Trash bin made by cardboard

6.Resistance of series and parallel

7.Windmill.

Write 1 and 2 experiments of Biology
and Chemistry in your lab
manuals.Prepare any one video of any
one experiment as I already discussed
in class.Solve the balancing equations:-

Science

Science

Numerical problems:1]A current of 0.5 A is drawn by a filament of an electric bulb for 10 minutes. Find the amount of electric
charge that flows through the circuit.
2]Calculate the number of electrons constituting one coulomb of charge.
3]How much work is done in moving a charge of 2 C across two points having a potential difference 12 V?
4]The potential difference between the terminals of an electric heater is 60 V when it draws a current of 4 A
from the source. What current will the heater draw if the potential difference is increased to 120 V?
5]The far point of a myopic person is 80 cm in front of the eye. What is the nature and power of the lens
required to correct the problem?
6]Find the power of a concave lens of focal length 8 m.
7]Find the focal length of a convex mirror whose radius of curvature is 32 cm.
8]A convex mirror used for rear- view on an automobile has a radius of curvature of 3.00 m. If a bus is located
at 5.00 m from this mirror, find the position, nature and size of the image.
Solve all these questions in A4 sheets.

Social Science
Democratic Politics: Assignment 1 (
page no. 54) Related with
democracy from lab manual.

Geography Assignment 1 (page
no. 7-13) in lab manual. Revise
syllabus which is done in class

Information
Technology

In this pandemic time you need to prevent yourself from
COVID 19 infections by following these simple measures:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Practice hand hygiene frequently.
Maintain respiratory hygiene and wellness.
Maintain at least a 1 meter distance between yourself and others.
Wear a three layer mask every time; you are going out without fail.
Boost your immunity through nutritious food, yoga and exercises.
Read and Revise the Course covered in the virtual classes.
Understand the concepts and practice questions.
Complete your pending assignments.(if any).
Take good care of your health and hygiene.
Avoid heavy and oily food and increase intake of fresh fruits and
water to keep you well hydrated and energetic.

